Notice of development permit decisions

The following development permits for discretionary uses and variances have been approved under the provisions of the Land Use Bylaw. This list does not include Permitted Uses. For a full list of all Development Permit decisions, as well as how to appeal a decision of the Development Officer to the Subdivision and Development Appeal Board, please visit sprucegrove.org/devpermitnotices. Please direct any questions to the Planning and Development Department at 780-962-7582, Monday to Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Permit #                     Legal Land Description Project Address
Use:  Discretionary
---
PL20210000832 Plan: 9723179, Block: 18, Lot: 39 18 Creekside Way
Home occupation offering massage therapy services

PL20210000842 Plan: 2121951, Block: 14, Lot: 105 11 Holt Cove
To construct a secondary suite in the basement of the proposed single detached dwelling

PL20210000850 Plan: 1523874, Block: 6, Lot: 81 201 Deer Park Blvd
To locate a bed and breakfast establishment in the basement of the existing single detached dwelling

Regular Council meeting

Monday, Jan. 10, 2022

As the situation with the coronavirus (COVID-19) continues to rapidly change, the health and safety of our staff and our community is our top priority, and we are committed to taking the necessary steps to prevent the spread of the virus, while also ensuring that we continue to provide essential services to our residents.

Spruce Grove’s Regular Council meeting, scheduled to take place on January 10 starting at 6 p.m. in Council Chambers will not be open to in-person attendance by the public, with the exception for those who wish to speak at the Public Hearings. Members of the public will be able to watch the Council meeting online. Recordings are also available following each meeting.

City Council and Committee of the Whole agendas and meeting minutes are available on the city website.

Public Skating

This free program takes place at the Spruce Grove Agrena every weekday from 11:45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. The facility is following the provincial Restrictions Exemptions Program; therefore, patrons attending are required to abide by the REP program regulations.

For further details visit sprucegrove.org/agrena.

SPRUCEGROVE.ORG/SNOW

When it snows, find the most up-to-date information at sprucegrove.org/snow

Green organics carts will be collected from Jan. 10-14 on your regular waste collection day. In the winter, green organics carts are collected during the second full week of the month. Subscribe for waste collection reminders in the City’s waste sorting app and never forget when organics are collected again. Collection dates can be viewed at sprucegrove.org/organics.